
At a general meeting of the Bible Society of Upper Can- I 
ada, held here this day—

His Excellency, Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieut. 'Gover- 1 
nor of the Province, in the Chair.

After an appropriate Prayer, the Report was read by the , ] 
Rev. Doctor Strachan.

“ In presenting an annual Report of their proceedings te 1 
the Society, 1 have m#ch gratification in stating, that it has 
been marked by an increased call for the Holy Scriptoria 
and this not only among recent, bot^ikewise among the first 
settlers.. But the stock of Bibles ana New Testaments oik 
hand being .limited, rendered-it necessary to,be cautious, itf, 
the distribution, more especially as great nutphpr^jhBplieiÿ' 
who were able to purchase. Some, when - theyiÇjpa that 
they could not procure the Bible gratis,'were induced to paiy , 
a small parti of the price ; and therefore all that have beeâ 
given in donations, have been, it is presumed, issued ijadbvi 
ciously, The amount sold is £3% ,4 3. Two hundredsBbtr ' 
ten Bibles and N«w Testaments have been distributed du- ’ 
ring the last year ; which makes the whole issued by thflall 
Society since its commenoemenf, five hundred and fifteen; I 
That a greater number was distributed last year than this, 1 
arises not fromj falling off in the demand, for it has greatly8 
increased, buHroot a more careful disefirtiination in select- 
mg proper object#, and especially from the active exertions 
of the Diocesan Committee for promoting Chnstian know
ledge, which distributed Bibles and New Testaments as we#!** 

Prayer books, and consequently supplied many that woulF " 
have otherwnse applied to this institution. WSMb |

“ the Committee appointed by this Society at its last ae-r* 
nual meeting, to consider what measures could be adopted 
towards instructing the Mississagua Indians, and convert» 
them to the Christian religion, have had several “-* •

\ the result of which’is a recommendation to assist 
ing a translation of the New Testament into their 
as the dissémina^ o£*the Holy. Scriptures is ti»*
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